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Texas Health Resources

Mission Statement
To improve the health of the people in the communities we serve.

Vision Statement
Texas Health Resources, a faith-based organization joining with physicians, will be the health care 

system of choice.

Values Statement
Respect

We are committed to respecting the dignity of all persons and to fostering a system culture 

characterized by teamwork, diversity and empowerment. 

Integrity

In building present and future partnerships, we are committed to and accountable for conducting our 

system and personal lives with integrity. We seek to build relationships based on loyalty, fairness, 

truthfulness and trustworthiness. 

Compassion

We are committed to providing health care with a sensitivity to the whole person, reflective of God's 

compassion and love, with particular concern for the poor. 

Excellence

We are committed to excellence by continuously improving the quality of our service delivery. This is 

done through the commitment to education and responsible stewardship of assets and resources. 
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Texas Health Resources

Overview

• 25 acute-care, transitional, rehabilitation and short-stay hospitals that are owned, operated, joint-

ventured, and physician group (THPG)

− 17 acute-care hospitals, 6 short-stay hospitals, 1 transitional care hospital and 1 rehabilitation 

hospital.  THPG physicians operate throughout the metroplex.

• Diverse geographic footprint in North Texas 

• Nationally recognized health system 

Several over-arching goals in post-acute care planning

• Always trying to find new ways for the patient to have accurate information (be an informed patient).

• Comply with current Medicare Conditions of Participation for Discharge Planning.

• Maintain adequate geographical coverage of post- acute providers within THR service area to meet 

patient needs.

• Patient choice is always respected and the overriding factor in discussions with patients.
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Current Post Acute Care Setup

• JV Rehabilitation Hospital in Fort Worth

• JV Rehabilitation Hospital in development in South Arlington

• Wholly Owned LTAC in Fort Worth

• Wholly Owned IRF in Dallas

• Inpatient SNU in development at Texas Health Dallas

• Inpatient SNU in development at Texas Health Arlington 

• Inpatient Hospice Unit in development at Texas Health Dallas

• Texas Health Home Health JV with Methodist and LHC Group

• THPG Physicians in numerous SNFs and LTACs around North Texas
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The Future

• THR views post acute care as not just working with, partnering, and/or 

operating sites of care.

• Other points being explored:

− Population Health

− Retrospective Analysis of Medicare Spending by Post Acute Provider

− Panels of Care Teams

− Payment arrangements that go beyond the hospital walls such as bundled 

products or other care arrangements

− Information Sharing by Post Acute Care Providers 
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Population Health

Moving from treating cases to managing causes… 
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Today Future

“Treat individual cases in 

THR’s acute care facilities”

“Manage populations 

and their causes”

Health care system activities

Access Behavior
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Population 
health analytics

(e.g., cohort risk 
stratification)

Automated 
gaps in care 
identification

Outreach to 
close gaps in 

care (in and out 
of clinics)

Care management 
coordination and 

extended care 
team support

Disease-
specific 

intervention & 
management

Multiple access 
points 

(e.g., retail, APRN 
clinics, employer 

clinics, etc.)

Population health requires an innovative care model that 

moves beyond the traditional clinic-only approach
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The population health 

care model shifts 

away from a 

generalist model to 

one that leverages 

multiple care access 

points and services to 

coordinate a patient’s 

care

Note: Referenced Advisory board articles: 12 lessons on transforming primary care; traditional primary care, meet next year’s model



Population Education
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How does “population management” work? 

A case example of what the future could look like
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John
• 58 years old
• Married; 1 child and 2 grandchildren
• 6’0” , 210 lbs.
• Floor manager at manufacturing plant
• Asthmatic
• 30-year smoker
• Takes 7 prescription medications



Population management moves us from reacting to cases 

to managing individuals
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• John fills his meds, but 

many times he is late, and 

there are large gaps when 

he does not take his meds

• John has not been able to 

quit smoking; his co-

workers at the 

manufacturing plant all 

smoke

• John manages his asthma 

attacks with an inhale, but 

sometimes forgets it

• The doctor does not see 

John unless he needs his 

prescriptions renewed

• John’s doctor 

appointments usually 

focus on a basic exam

• The doctor has care 

protocols for John’s 

asthma developed by THR 

affiliated physicians

• John is enrolled in a 

smoking cessation 

program delivered by THR 

clinicians, 

• John’s care plan includes 

regular text contact by 

THR clinicians (remote) to 

ensure that he has his 

inhaler

• THR’s IT system identifies 

John’s gaps in his med 

fulfillment, and it flags the 

doctor if his prescriptions 

are not filled on time

• Despite the interventions, 

John suffers an asthma 

attack on the job

• Paramedics notify the 

hospital of the arrival

• The hospital pulls up 

John’s health record, get a 

listing of his medications, 

and calls the doctor

• A care plan is developed 

by the IP clinical nurse 

leader, including an 

estimated discharge date

• John leaves the hospital 

with firm disposition 

plans, including a follow-

up appointment with his 

PCP

Managing causes… …Managing cases

Tomorrow, John’s care is proactive

Treating cases

Today, John’s care is reactionary



Care Planning
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Extend across the care 

continuum and into the 

community

Clinics Pharmacies Outpatient centers Hospitals

Healthy Episodic Chronic Acute

Clinical Financial Strategic Operations
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Discharge calling is an integral part of a total healthcare 

management system
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Discharge 

calling

function

Post-acute care access points 

(Home health, home services, 

SNF, LTAC, Rehab, etc.)

Readmissions management
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• THR is evaluating post acute care spending and quality to identify sites 

of service which contribute to a lower overall cost of care with higher 

outcomes.

Retrospective Data Analysis
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Value = Quality (outcomes x safety x service)

Cost
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Panels of Care Teams
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Larger care teams will engage with 

larger panel…

APRN Medicare clinics 

(4 pilots in 2015)

Outpatient Centers 

(Burleson, Willowpark, Prosper,

Lewisville & Frisco CACs)

Retail clinic partnerships

(CVS: 33 with plans to add 18 more)

(Target: 9 with plans to add 11 more)

Employer clinics

(City of Hurst)

…With multiple access points for patients to receive 

appropriate care

Average of 2,000 patients/ panel

Future state

Average of 1,200 patients/ panel

PCP sees all patients 

for all conditions

…under one “generalist” PCP 

clinic setting

THPG PCP clinics

Current state



Transparent 

pricing and 

bundled pricing 

are in top 5 

attributes 

consumers are 

wiling to pay 

more for1

Bundled products reorganize care delivery, creating  value 

for all stakeholders
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AncillaryPharmacy

Rehab

Patient

HospitalSpecialist

PCP

Ambulatory Services 

+

Diagnosis Pre-op Procedure Recovery Rehab

Bundled Products

Employer               Payor

PCP

Outcomes 

Reporting

Cost 

Trans-

parency

Single Bill

Employers

 Direct employees to 

higher quality care 

(with potential for 

both long and short 

term cost pay-off)

 Higher employee 

engagement and 

productivity

Payors

 Shift some risk to 

providers

 Cost and quality

improvement

 Ultimately reduces 

administrative 

burden

 Differentiation 

opportunity

Patients / 

Consumers

 Cost reduction

 Quality

improvement

 Improved 

transparency

 Improved 

coordination

 Empowered in care 

process

Hospitals

 Volume increase 

 Cost reduction

 Simplification of back-

office functions (e.g., 

claims) 

 Increased physician 

alignment

 Brand and research 

recognition

Providers

 Potential for bonus 

based on improved 

quality and efficiency

 Financial incentives 

aligned with internal 

value system

 Increased efficiency 

and expand control of 

care process

 Alignment with values

Guaranteed

1 Source: Source: BCG Health insurance Survey, June 2014 
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Voluntary Information Sharing
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Until the Next Mountain…
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